Anvil 1750 High Performance
Water Borne Grip-Tite
Bonding Primer
nvil Paint & oating,
Ita" introuuced a new pe
\;ially fomlUlated bonding
pnmt:r. Am il 17 U High
Pertomlanct: \i aler Borne
Gnp-Tile Bondmg Pomer,
\\hich penetrate. into con
crete a11<.1 fOrIm a • urface
that improve.' the adhe~ion.

workability and durabtllt) of
the topma\. The new primer
can be ust:d on intt:rior or
~. ten lr. paint or unpainteJ
concrett: rna ·onry...tueco.
CM block and parou .
bm.:k surfaces whether \ c
calor hon70nta!. Am 11 ,-
IS also Illeal as a tlluch-u
primer where other ..urfa
coatings have faileu. Thi
pI' :KIu~t works ell wh n
followed by Anvil 1700
High P rfonllance Epox}
'how oat to pro Ide:.J
durable. satm fll1ish. wluch
I~ highly resistant to chemi
also >il. g, ~oline. fading ~U1d
hot tLfe pick-up. Anvil
Paint and oating, 1255
StarKey Road, Largo. FL
33771.
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Sticky Jack Glue
. ticky Ass Ille. LL has
announced the introduction
of ll~ second product in w.
linc 01 .. tubbomh "trong"
auhe i\c -~t1d... J,lck
G u\; It ha tht: sam r nnu
la a t1d\~. "Glue but
h ,I t a quicker et limt'o It
i a moi lure- 'ure adhe ive
\\ IIh Mlperb bondmg
trem!th. and through modi
ficatIon of Ihe tru ture. I

et Lime has been deer ased
by 30-60 minute. It i. 100
perce nt merican made and
waterpr f. ticky Jm:k
Glue also places a great
product III retatler.. hands
vho wer appreheru.lvc of
Lhe SlIcky ss Gluc name.
which actually refers te H
donk\:y. ticky As Glue,
LL ,P.O. Box 50522.
Pasauena. C l) I I 15.

Last·n·Last Floor Coatings
with Microban
:\Iu.:rnban Intemati nal
md Ah (llute outings Inc.
ha partnered to introduce
La lonoLa I hrand floor
\;Oallllc! product \'dth
Microban antimicrobial
product protection.
Mi robal antlll1Jcrobial
produl·t protect! n is
infus 'd into the c >ating
Juring the manufacturing
proce. s and work c ntinu
ously to inhibit the growth

of microbes. such as staJf1
and odor-causing bacteria
on the coating It helps keep
floonng ·urface. deaner
hctwet;n cleanings
Absolute Coating, ha."
edu. he right. to the
tlcroban tradcmark and
Lechnology In the fluor
coatll1g. category In Ihe
United lates. bsolute
oatings. Inc., 38 Portman
Road. J e\\ Rochellt'. NY
1080 l.
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It s A Keeper Products
The It's Keeper line
of 1001 are de 19ned to
sa... e tlsers time and are
tough enough to meet daily
llcmand T\ 0 products in
this Ime are the It A
Keeper Brush Holder and
the It· s A Keeper Lallder
Caudle. The bruh holder
keep bru he handy while
the pauller is worlJng. II
ha a built-in dip to keep
brushes on the ucket. The
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Match Pigment 2.0
Datacolor has JIltroduced a
new vcr -Ion of it popular
MATCH PIGMENT color
managt:ment ftware for the
pamt. pIa lie and ink inllus
tries With the introduction of
MAT H PIGM •
2.0.
The 'Iofrware include'l a
number of new te hnologies.
including an advanced. math
ematil'al algorithm. \ hich
aJIm . extremely accurate
color matchei> even with dif
ficult and complex ClrCUIll
stances. II addition. the soft

mclude
system. \\ hich ~"'_ •• ''"-_
to simultaneou I.
manage and prl
. tanJ.ar~ anti their ~~~
ell fonnula.s for a I
~r of sampk!>. Od
and impr vell Icatu
mclude sortmg. optll1
ority values for ingR
'ompallbrlity aluc I
ingredient comblllatil
scheduling leatures D·
color,5 Prince!>l> Ro.lll.
Lawrenceville.• J 08

Parterre's Patina Flooring
Parterre' newest proll
ucl. PlIlina.llellver sophi'
ti~atcU t> Ie to resilient
flooring. Part of the clHllpa·
ny' . Hard. on:: (Hellion.
Patina featurcl> a lcchl11cal
hreakthroug.h that creale an
iridescent. yet stone-Ill\c
deIgn. thaI seems to
l:hange as you move around

it. The effect JS Similar I
the \Va) unhght play t
surroundlllgs in nature.
PaLina i availabk III 1 
inch-b) -I, -inch "quart: II
and fi ... c meLallic col f\
Parterre, BuilJing.2 2
lllte 410. 63 lushing
ve.-Mall Lnit317.Broo 
I)n. Y 11205.
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